INTRODUCTION
============

Probiotics are live microorganisms, which may confer benefits to patients if administered in adequate doses. The benefits include the prevention and treatment of diarrhea through the use of antibiotics and the improvement of inflammatory bowel disease through immunomodulation, among others.[@B1] ^,^ [@B2]

One of the most commonly used probiotics is *Saccharomyce*s *boulardii*, a *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strain that innocuously colonizes the respiratory, genitourinary, and intestinal human systems. *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* can be pathogenic and cause systemic infection from the microorganism itself in debilitated or immunosuppressed patients, especially when used as probiotic for treatment of diarrhea caused by antibiotics.[@B3] Cases of the use of probiotics immediately preceding or concomitant to the occurrence of fungaemia by *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* are reported in literature. One of the main factors associated with this fungaemia is the presence of a central venous catheter.[@B2] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5] Its use in humans has several well-documented clinical indications, such as inflammatory bowel disease, malabsorption syndrome, prevention and treatment of diarrhea secondary to enteral or parenteral nutrition, and prophylaxis for infection from *Clostridium difficile.* [@B6] ^,^ [@B7]

The purpose of this article is to describe a case of bloodstream infection associated with the use of probiotics in children, and to discuss their indications and precautions.

CASE REPORT
===========

A one-year-old male patient with Down syndrome was in a late postoperative period of congenital cardiac disease correction. The patient had hypothyroidism and severe chronic malnutrition and had been hospitalized in a pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) since he was two months old.

After surgical cardiac disease correction, the patient evolved with limited nutritional reestablishment and recovery because of intolerance to enteral feeding and multiple infections associated with mechanical ventilation and invasive devices. He received broadspectrum antibiotics in a recurrent and prolonged manner. Therefore, the use of probiotics (Saccharomyces*boulardii -* 200 mg capsules) was indicated for four days at a dose of 200 mg, 12/12 h, via a nasogastric tube.

Two days after having finished receiving probiotics, the patient developed septic shock, resulting in the collection of cultures and the expansion of the antibiotic spectrum for vancomycin, ciprofloxacin, and amphotericin B. Initially, the central venous catheter was not replaced because of the small numbers of sites available (multiple strokes and previous phlebotomy). After five days of expanding antimicrobial therapy, and with the child stable from a clinical standpoint, the blood cultures (central and peripheral) identified yeast in a partial result, without the growth of aerobic bacteria. At that moment, Vancomycin and Ciprofloxacin were suspended and Amphotericin B was replaced by Fluconazole, with the hypothesis of *Candida* infection sensitive to Fluconazole.

After changing the therapeutic regimen, the patient's clinical condition deteriorated, leading to an empirical extension of Amphotericin B, Vancomycin and carbapenem, in the absence of new blood culture results. Due to this extension, there was clinical and laboratory improvement of the infectious condition. The final identification of blood cultures, which were taken from central and peripheral sites, occurred on the seventh day of treatment and showed the presence of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae,* without available antifungigram. This result led to the discontinuation of antibiotics on the tenth day of prescription and the maintenance of Amphotericin B for up to 14 days after obtaining negative blood cultures taken at the beginning of the extended antimicrobial therapy. The patient had a central venous catheter and nasogastric tube, which were replaced after the identification of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*. The peritoneal dialysis catheter and the tracheostomy tube were not replaced. It is worth noting that, at that moment, no other patient in the inpatient unit presented a *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* infection*.*

The patient remained hemodynamically stable, in nutritional rehabilitation therapy. The patient's guardian signed the informed consent form and the institution's Research Ethics Committee approved the report.

DISCUSSION
==========

There are reports in the literature of systemic *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* infection, especially in adults; however, there are few cases among children.[@B5] ^,^ [@B8] The infection can occur via two routes: intestinal translocation and venous catheter contamination, both from health care workers handling the medication with their hands, or the aerial drift of the strains after the capsules are opened. There are reports of infected individuals not only among those who received treatment with probiotics, but also in patients who shared the room with another patient undergoing treatment. Some studies showed that viable strains could be detected up to one meter away from the site of manipulation and persisted on the surface after two hours. Thus, it is therefore more prudent to handle them away from patients.[@B4] Moreover, the *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* strains remain on the hands of professionals who handled them without gloves, even after appropriate cleaning.[@B9]

The incidence of fungemia from *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* is unknown and in most reports occurs isolated, although some cases of endocarditis, liver abscesses, and disseminated disease have already been described. There are few descriptions of fungaemia from *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* in previously healthy patients, and the main risk factor is the patient's use of probiotics or their use by other individuals admitted to the same unit in nearby locations. Furthermore, infection associated with the presence of a central venous catheter is reported.[@B4]

The patient had severe malnutrition, with limited weight gain and bloating, which prevented progress in his diet. The patient also repeatedly used broad-spectrum antibiotics for bloodstream infections, which increased the chance of *Clostridium difficile* infection*.* For these reasons, the use of probiotics was prescribed. Moreover, this patient was using several invasive devices such as a tracheostomy, a peritoneal dialysis catheter, and a central venous catheter and he was considered immunosuppressed because of severe malnutrition. Therefore, the patient had numerous risk factors for disseminated infection because of the probiotic.

The unit where the patient was hospitalized is a level III ICU, which provides general pediatric care at a university hospital. It has a lounge area with nine beds separated by curtains, an isolation room, and no single rooms, in compliance with the requirements of Resolutions 7 and 50 of *Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária* (ANVISA).[@B10] ^,^ [@B11] Medication is prepared in the same environment where patients are hospitalized, but more than one meter away from all beds. The team wears gloves to prepare and administer the medication and they wash their hands. Because no other patient had an infection caused by the same agent at that time, and the necessary precautions for the preparation and administration of the medication were followed, the authors believe there was intestinal translocation of the yeast in this case. The dose of the probiotic was indicated on the medication package leaflet approved by ANVISA.

The treatment indicated for bloodstream infection associated with the use of probiotics is the removal of the contaminated central venous catheter and the use of Amphotericin B 1 mg/kg/day or Fluconazole 10 mg/kg/day, although some articles describe strains resistant to Fluconazole and even to Amphotericin B.[@B4] An article concerning the fungi colonization in hematologic patients revealed *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* with reduced sensitivity to fluconazole, although none of these patients have developed an invasive disease. In Spain, three cases of concomitant fungaemia caused by *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* were reported in an Intensive Care Unit (ICU) and isolated strains also showed reduced sensitivity to Fluconazole (MIC 8 mcg / dL). Some authors attribute this sensitivity spectrum to the frequent use of Fluconazole in the ICU and in patients with multiple comorbidities, and to the transmission of this agent through the hands of professionals. There are also reports of patients who developed fungemia caused by *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* during the use of Fluconazole (or prophylactic treatment of candidemia). Nevertheless, the outcome is usually favorable and similar to the outcome found from the use of the two antifungals.[@B8] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B13]

It is important to note that this report presents limitations due to the unavailability of the antifungigram of the isolated agent that is used to guide therapy, and molecular analysis to confirm that it is the same yeast as the probiotic administered. However, other clinical studies in similar cases showed that the *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* found in the patient culture and the *Saccharomyces boulardii* of the probiotic administered were genetically identical.[@B4] ^,^ [@B9]

It can be concluded that despite the well-documented benefits of probiotics, their use should be carefully evaluated for each patient because of the risk of bloodstream infection, especially in immunosuppressed individuals. The preparation of probiotics outside the patient's room, and the use of gloves is recommended.[@B6] One should pay attention to the correct dosage, as well as to the manipulation and preparation of the probiotics in order to avoid the contamination of other patients and the patient's own invasive devices, such as central venous catheters and probes.
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